
 

ROLE PROFILE 

Role Title Supply Planner  
Business Unit / Group Function ODC BU 

BU Team / Sub-Function Supply Chain  

Location Edison, NJ 

Team Leader Role Supply & Demand Planning Manager 

Role Level 4B 

Team Members No 

Role Purpose  

The Supply Planner is responsible for managing the purchase plan and executing the inventory planning 
strategy to support the demand plan.  Managing inventory to find balance between working capital 
targets and customer service level targets.  Working collaboratively with numerous stakeholders to 
ensure supply disruptions are mitigated.  
 

Accountabilities 

 Drive a robust USA S&OP supply cycle with internal and external suppliers to call out risks and 
opportunities impacting our ability to meet business targets/future ambition 

 Partner with local and global production sites in determining optimal route to market and proactively 
seek solutions in event of logistical challenges 

 Partner with NPD and Commercial Teams to ensure successful execution of all new products on time 
in full to market launch plans 

 Control and manage all OMP data within AP&S to ensure delivery of the US supply plan.  Create and 
issue all supplier POs to agreed supply plan, and manage any subsequent revisions. 

 Partner with OBU Change Control in management of SKU Rationalization, while engaging with the 
Commercial team to deplete field inventory to obsolete SKUs from the portfolio 

 Manage the PIPO process ensuring successful phase out of old parts and introduction of new parts 
with no disruption to service levels and engage with Commercial and Customer Service teams in 
opportunities to minimize SLOB across case goods, held goods, and bottle stock 

 Manage and control the complexity of supply replenishment to 18 control states (22 bailment 
location sites) inline with agreed inventory targets while ensuring compliance to each State’s differing 
restrictions to minimize risk of Business fines 

 Manage and control stock replenishment to 7 VMI (vendor managed inventory) markets by balancing 
DOI levels to state min/max restrictions, in line with future forecast and lead time constraints 

 

Skills and Qualifications: 

 

Essential:  
 Bachelor’s degree in a related field (Supply Chain Management or Business) or equivalent experience  
 Minimum of 3 years’ experience in Supply Chain Planning  
 Comprehensive understanding of supply chain processes and S&OP practices 

 Ability to successfully maintain an ERP system and Advance Planning System  
 Ability to work within a global, fast paced environment  

 Intermediate Microsoft Office Skills 
 Manage working relationships both internally and externally to achieve results 



 
 

Desirable: 
 Advanced/Expert Microsoft Excel Skills 

 VMI Planning Experience 
 Industry-related or Bailment Experience 

 

 


